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September 22, 2009 
Lisa Collins 
Clerk of the Court 
Utah Court of Appeals 
450 South State Street, 5th Floor 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
Re: Robinson v. Robinson, 20090007-CA. 
Dear Ms. Collins: 
The Office of the Guardian ad Litem was appointed to represent the Children in 
the underlying protective order action. While the civil provisions have since expired, the 
office is involved in a related proceeding in the juvenile court. Because the present 
appeal does not implicate the present safety of the Children and because the Children's 
interests are currently being represented in the juvenile proceeding, this office is electing 
not to file a response to the appeal. 
Sincerely 
MARTHA WERC 
Attorney Guardian ad Litem 
cc: Everett D. Robinson 
Jody G. Robinson 
Kelly Peterson 
Kelly Frye Glasser 
